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.ec o{ all orh;r surs'b.colinc due urrdcr thc tcrms or siid norcs an,l .t tiii Mortaas., and also in consilararion of lhc furtl,cr surn o{ Thrce Dollars ($3.00) to the

South Carclin., Dard.tlarly de3cribed a3 follows:

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD, I'hC and improvements now or
all the rights, members,

hereafter: on said lands, if any, and all per-
sonal property norv or
belonging or in anywir

hereafter attached hercditaments and appurtenances thereunto
se appertaining, all signs forever

And the Mor tgagor.--..
assrgns,

.-......hereby binds.-..-
rcpresentatives and to warrant and forever defend, all and singular, the

lar,vfully claiming the same,
said real from and against himself and his heirs, repre-

sentatives and assigns and every pcrson whomsoever or any part thereof

And it h hcreby covenanred and agreed betsetu the parties hefeto, as follows, to wit:
FIRST:-That thc MorBa8or (a) viU lay tLe said debt or sum ot noncy, rnd itrterest thrrcon, as and vhcn l1I. samc shaU bc duc an4 pa,ablc, accordins to tlk

rue jnt€nt and meaning ot thc said note., or any rencsals ther@f, or of any ponion lhereof, and espedally will pay on dcm,nd all c.stc an,C exrcis.s of thetcv.r
ahtre which thc Morteag€e shaU incu! or be lut to, includhg and in addition to, attorney's {e€s .s provided h the said notes, lor collccting the eaid deht or sum ol

money and inrercar rhrreon, by demand of ,tlornc) or by hgal Drocedings, or ior protectins or cnlorcing rhroueh especiall) rDll.ycd attorneys and aedts, and by
i@al Droceednus or otherwise, ary oI its rights untl.. thc rrovirions of rhis Morlgasc, all ot which said costs ard cxterses a'u hereby nride a lirl of lhe debl her.in
s6ured: (b) till execute and causc to bc cxccutcd, such furthe. assurances ol titlc to thc sod rcal estatc, and take, atd caurc to bc tatcu, such steps includins lcsal
rceedinss. is mav at aEv timc arnear lo rhc Mortsrsee to Lc desirable lo perlecl im litle to the said real estatr lrc. rrn:n any defe$, clou,l or cncumb..n.e; (c) will
;av.U t;es and itrarseia*essrd d said rcal es6te before lhe sahc shall bccome delinquent, and immediarely thcrraikr cxhibit tu fte l4ortsagee official recrirts
ih;wins thc Day-ent o:f sane; (d) vill, at his osn espeme durirs rhe .otrtinuecc of this .lebr, keep thc buirdin$ on said red ettate cor3tandy ir3ur.d asain*

loss by fire, in some ble stock fire iusurance company or satis factory to the IVlortgagee, for an anrount not less than

K"- **!i/^k^q; P^#H.k*gJ?: {8, /,"24-<-74)

AS

loss,
" 

paya
:lause, to the }lortgagee, illterest premiums on the policy or

f this covenant rvill dcliver
policies in advance,
them to the Nlort-

A - - ---------- ------ -- ---''stricken, or a substantially sirnilar c

and deliver the policy or policies as additional sccurity, and 'where renewal
may appear, and rvill pay the premium or
policies arc necessArv in the perforlrallce o
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